
STROUSE

MRELlflBLE JEWtLERi

QUIi Roods are decidedly the very
BUST sold In this city. The finest

line of

Banquet Lamps,

Silverware,
Diamonds.

Watches,
Jewelry.

Watch Making a Specialty

Chas. Strouse,
The Leading Jeweler,

A SOUTH HAIN STREET.
FERGUSON HOUSE JEWELRY STORE.

EVENING HERALD
Wednesday, janvaky a, ism.

running. them down.
Jtnrleton's lt.millt Clilcf Alleged to IIoo

Keen Caught In Chicago.
fpCcjftl b KvKNINO llEIEALI).

Hazlkton, Jan. 8. A dispatch from
Chicago stnlofl that tho Chief of Police at

. yi.t placo has an Italian named Mike Spiro
,flndcr arrest.

Spiro is wanted hero on n charge of arson.
On tho night of June Sli, last year, Matteo
flcrod's cigar factory and losidcnce were
Mown lip with dynamite. Tiro followed,
burning to the ground threo buildings. The
intention was no doubt murder and the in-

mates of the buildings eamo very near losing
their lives. It is for Urn crime that Spiro is
wanted. Spiro, it is said, did not blow up
the cigar factory, hut paid others to do so.

Tho police of this place finally got posithc
information that the dynamite outrage and
numerous other crimes had been committed
by a band of Italians who lived in the north-
eastern section of the city, which is known
locally as "I.ittlo Italy." They succeeded in
capturing nine members of the gang. Peter
Ilcluka, n hoy 10 years of age, who in in
custody and mixed up with the gang, was in-

duced to tell what he knew of the work of
tho bandit. Ho made a written confession,
detailing various crimes that had been com-

mitted by the murderous baud, and implicat-
ing Spiro' as their chief. Ah foon as Spiro
learned that Dcluka had made a confession
he lied, as did also Angelln Pansorell.i,
PaMitial Ounerot and Joe Cimcranuc. Tho
police authorities of various cities were nt
once authorized to apprehend tho fugitives
and Spiro is the first to bo caught.

Have the leaks in your gas and water mains
ltpaired by P. V. Hell, tho plumber.

Marrlllge Licenses.
The following niarriairo licenses have been

granted : Thomas llurhon and Annie Xovick,
both of Mahanoy Plane; Michael Salmon, of
Hahauoy City, and Klien (lilmoie, oi Maha
noy township; I'raiik Shinikns and Catharine
fciugello, both of Uitck Mountain ; John
r.oroiifkio and Mary Yonhorek, both of
town

Pino Mood is tho secret of health. Ilnrdork
Blood Hitters injures puio blood.

Scliollly HoiiMi l'"or Sale.
The property and good will of the Scheilly

House, on Noitli Main street, is olfered for
sale. Tho proprietor contemplate Inciting
in the South. Kor further particulars apply
at tho Scheilly House.

Itest plumbing is dono by l V. Bell.

There Xntnr Wa n Iletter Corn
Than Tan-Tin- a for Coughs At

Gruhlcr liros., drug store.

DON'T GIVE UP.

Popular prices, when we an-

nounce that you can save 50
per cent, by visiting our store
and purchasing your holiday
gifts, and think you are receiv-
ing inferior goods II" you
want a good article, if it's
made of gold or silver, we have
it, both ornamental and useful,
in

Silverware, Watches,
Musical Instruments,.... Optical Goods'.

L,arge assortment uf solid gold
ladies' and gents' rings and watches.

Watch : RepalrhiK : a : Specialty.
Done cheaper than any other

place In Town.

Call and examine our stock. At

IKE ORKIN'S
129 S. Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

BUY YOUR- -

'Groceries
ci nun rem mv lun CTDAUf
rLUUn, I LLU, IIHI mm uiumii

Also Table and Boor Oil Cloths From

EL. B. FOLEY,
ir Centre ai(d Wt Htf.

USEFUL BOOKS GIVEN AWAY.

ART AND FANCY WORK.
Mrs. Nella Daggett, of lloston, has recently

written a hook, 'Taney Vork and Art
Decorations," thatgivcspractlcnl Instructions
for making dollies, table covers, scarfs, tray
cloths, pin cushions, etc., etc.., with fifty
Illustrations. This book, togetlur with

"Successful
COUPON NO. jis. Home Dyeing,"

This entitle any render of will be sent free
ttie Hr.RAl.ti to one copy of to any reader a
" fancy M ork nnd Art Potsv who forwards

and "Successfulrations," the attachedHome Dyeing."
coupon and a 2- -

cent stamp to Wells. Nlc'iardson & Co.,

ilurlington, Vt.
The above liberal oiler is n.adc to advertise

'
tho rollahlo Diamond Dyes, and to get their
book upon homo dyeing into tho hands of
women who want to dress well by making
their old clothing look like new.

The fact that Diamond Dyes have been tho
siainl.ua home uyes lor nearly twenty years,
and that their sale lncnases from your to
year, Is proof positive that they have novor
had an equal.

WANTS JUDOE PERSHING TO RESIGN.

John (). I'lrlrli Appeals In tho Taxpayer
or Schuylkill County.

County Solicitor John O. Ulrich has ad-

dressed nu open lutter, over his own signa- -

ture, to tho taxpayers of Schuylkill county
in roforenco to public business being retarded
because of tho absence of two of our judges
from their duties. "I hcllovo," ho says "our
Prosidont Judge fails to recognizo the fact
that his long absence from public duty has
caused tho people of this county enormous
cxpeuso in their public business, liut it is a
fact that tho business of our courts cannot bo
conducted under the present conditions. Wo
should have three courts in action ; wo have
hut one. l.'nless a Judgo con-

sents to assist Jndgo Hcchtel, our civil trials
aro postponed and fast falling further back;
it is almost impossible to dispose of motions.
Our Criminal Courts aro delayed, and this
means a detention of witnesses and increased
costs to the county. The suggestion for a
writ of quo warranto against tho Controller
has been made by the Attornoy Ucncral, but
JudgcJIfochtel is unable to fix a return day
for argument by agreement even earlier than
February 10, and oveiy mouth's delay means
an expenditure of at lea. t $1)0 in this direc-
tion. I believe that if the people of tho
county, by some tangible method, express
their sentiment that Judge Peishing resign
his olllce, that his exalted sense of right and
lienor will impell him to do so. I bolievc
that his excellent services to the people of
this county entitle him to extra compensa-
tion, and that throe yejrs of pension at $t,0!H
per year is a just reward.

"Tho period of sentiment in this matter has
passed, and it must bo view ed from a practical
business standpoint. I asstinio this position
without request, instruction, fear or preju-
dice, and trust that the people will support
it by sending mo evidences of their desires
that Judgo Pershing give way to somebody
who is ahio to perform tho dutios of a Judgo
of our courts. I believo ho will resign when
he is awaro that the citizens desire it."

A Hit for Coughs and Colds.
What? Pan-Tin- 25c. At Oruhlcr llrn.,

drug store.

A Costly Violin.
Yesterday a Hungarian named Hike Onfer

called at tho place of Ike Orkin, tho South
Main street jeweler and dealer in musical
instruments, and asked permission to try a
curnct, adding that ho ,!icd to purchase
one. Ho tried several, a. I tested several
arcordians, winding up nth breaking the
strings and bridgo of a violin. This an-- 1

geied Mr. Orkin, who ordered tho man from
the place, and ho left. To tho jeweler's sur- -

I'riso later in tho day he was arrested on
complaint of Oufor, who alleges that Orkin
struck him as ho left the sture. Tho jeweler
gave ?200 lull befoio Justice Shoemaker and
immediately caused Onfer to be taken before
Justice Oirdin on a charge of maliciously
breaking tho violin. It was now Onfcr's
turn to becomo surprised anil lie felt dis-
turbed when Justice Cardin iviiuircil $300
bail of him. This ho could not procure and
as ho did not want to spend the night in the
lockup and miss going to work ho agreed to
pay tho coats in both cases and four dollars
for the violin, which was valued at ft.
Onfer paid about fr20, all told. Mr. Orkin
avers tho whole proceeding was a scheme on
Onfer' s part to try and bleed him, it being
known that most business men will settle
petty cases to avoid tho trouhlo and expense,
of going to court, regardless of the merits of
tho case.

Physicians recommend Dr. Wood's N'nnvay
Pino Syrup because of its prompt, positive
action in all cases of lung trouble. It is 11

positively reliable euro for cough-- , and colds.

niahauoy City ltuslncss College.
This excellent college, at 203 East Centre

street, glvos Cominirii.il, Shorthand ...id
Typewriting course equal to any in tho state
lit tho very lowest rates. Individual in
unction. Day and eveiii.ig classes. Students

constantly 'entering. ( atulngue free.
lo-- l (!. W. Williams, Principal.

Satisf.iction guaranteed by JSell, tho
pl'iinher.

'Tho fencing .Muster."
The three-ac- t comedy opera, "Tho Fencing

Master," occupied tho boards at tho theatre
last ulijht and was piosented Iry a strong
company of fifty artists, tho favorite among
them being Miss Katherino (lormalno. Hor
portrayal of "Krancesca" was superb, and
the authur chose well when ho selected hor
to si ok the loading part. I.ast night she
captivated tho audience upon her first a p--I

ifuramo and hold them throughout tho per-

formance Harry DoLorme as "Fortunio"
Hiippoitcd Miss lieriiiaiue in lino style, while
Arthur Ktherington us "Viscount" and 11.

TioDemiick as "Pas iuino" kept the audience
in a continuous mar of laughter. The latter
was exceptionally good. When he appealed
on the stugu witli n lighted onudlo and u
bottomless chair, "to light tho ico houso,"
as lie termini it, the uudicncu showed their
appruval by hearty applause, as tho theatre
was uncomfortably cold. Tho pioduction
was tho finest seen heie this suasou, ami the
special keener)' of the company was in har-
mony with the expensive costumes worn by
tho members. Tho company was worthy of
a larger audience than that that greeted them
last night, and there Is no rniostlon but the
houso would have been packed had their
coming been given tho proper publicity. A
return engagement by the company would
repay them.

Ilememher If jou Have 11 C'uugh or Cold,
l'an-Tin- a always cures, 23c. At flruhler

Ilros., drug store

Rest gas fltt.us is dono by I". YV Roll.

WTHY POINTS.

Happenings Tlifl.iiglniMiijcj;,, ciiron
icit'ii inr iinsiy ri'iiiMU,

A Hungarian was blown to pieces at tho
Morea stripping yesterday. A prcmaturo
explosion of dynamite was tho cause,

say that parts of tho unfortunate
man wcro blow n 300 feet in the air.

Daniel lioagle, a resilient of Delano, and
employed as ii middle hrakeman on engiuo
340, had his right hand Udly mashed wliilo
attempting to couple ears at Primrose col-

liery.
Tho Lehigh Valley Railroad ofllelalsnro on
lour of inspection in this section.
Anthony Sallnskl, ono of tho Hungarians

occupying n shanty which was destroyed by
fire at Park Placo, Is said to h,ic lost $300,
which ho had secreted on tho second lloor.

V.. It. licosc, of Pottsvllle, after 12 years of
service as secretary or the Ketail Protectlvo
Association, has resigned.

Gcorgo W. Selders, of Pottsvllle, has been
appointed to the position of turnkey by tho
County Commissioners.

There was a very important meeting of
Camp 112, P. O. S. of A., last evening.

W. II. llamlclong, Heading operator nnd
agent at Snydertown, has been appointed to
succeed James Whcatley at lakeside. Mr.
Handelong is succeeded by night operator
Alvlu Sehlegel.

A cocking main is booked to take placo on
Saturday evening, January 18th, at Newklrk,
between birds from New Philadelphia and
Ncwkirk for a purso of ono hundred dollars.

Tho Philadelphia & Heading Company,
which pays s of all tho tax In Branch
township, appealed to court yesterday for a
rato lower than 0 mills.

Hazlcton will havo a raco track noxt
season.

Crystal Spring Company was indicted for
furnishing impure water to Wilkosbarro.

An Allentown man, Thomas Mintzcr,
found a $300 pearl in an oyster.

Tho water boiler attached to the stovo lu
tho kitchen of Philip Codec, of Mahanoy
City, a former resident of town, exploded
and thero wcro fears that tho building would
hum up. Atthotimo of tho explosion tho
kitchen was occupied by Mrs. Cotfco and
daughter, Cclla, who were injured, tho latter
very painlully in tho neck by hying frag-
ments of the stovo.

ACCIDENTS AT DRAPER-
-

COLLIERY.

A Drlwr and a Scraper Lino feeder 3foot
lien Ih.

George Graft, 18 years of age and employed
as a driver at tho Draper colliery, met death
while nt his work at about ono o'clock yos- -

terday morning. Grafl was waiting for tho
removal of tools from a ear when tho mule
ran away. The boy ran to stop it, but slipped
and fell before tho ear, which was promptly
stopped, but not until Graft's head become
wedged between a wheel and a mil. Death
ensued within a short time.

Gcorgo Dub.is, a feeder at the elevators of
tho scraper line, at the same colliery, was also
killed yesterday. Tho first intimation of
the accident was tho shilling of the elevators.
Nobody witnessed tho accident and, as tho
breaker was hut recently rebuilt and has all
the modern improvements, safety guards,
etc., it is concluded that the boy must have
climbed out of bounds. Tho body was
found over the turn on tho downward course,
tightly wedged between the metallic buckets
and tho woodwork. Tho bones were crushed
from the neck to the feet, but tho head was
without marks. It was resting in one. of tho
buckets of the elevators.

Atlaiiio la a School Kooin.
Lizzie l'reilcr, aged 8 years, died at her

homo at Ashland, tho result of scvoro burns
received. She was a member of St. Mauritius'
parochial school, and while heating a can of
coir at tho stove her clothing beeamo
ignited. Almost instantly she was enveloped
in Uames, About a dozen of her schoolmates
were present at tho time, but they weroso
badly frightened that they could do nothing
tosavohor. I heir cries were beard by the
Sisters, who ran to tho unfortunate child's
assistance and succeeded in extintruUIiini? the
flames, hut not until nearly all tho clothing
was burned from her body

The latest novelties in photographs at
lllilinger llros., 10 West Lloyd street.

Their Annual Hull.
The Patriotic Drum Corps, of town, will

bold their first annual ball on February 17th,
in I'obhins' opera house, and tho fact that
Sclioppo's orchestra will furnish tho music is
sulllcient announcement of its success. Tho
committee in charge is composed of Daniel
Haehman, l'dward Reese and Charles lllldcr-bran-

Tho drum corps is making rapid
strides as a musical organization, and tho
public should assist them by attendance at
the hall. They will spare no mains to make
tho evening a pleasant ono.

No need to fear tho approach of croup if
you havo Dr. Thomas' llclectrlc Oil in tho
house. Never was a caso that it wouldn't
ruie if Used at tho outset.

Tho Church (Irgnnlcil.
Ilev. Itowers, of the Reformed church, of

Krackville, and I'ev. O'lloyle, of town, and
l'ev. II. A. Keyser, of Mahanoy City, tho
committee appointed by tho Reformed
Clauds, held services in lodge room No. 1, in
in the Palace theatre, Clirardvillc, Sunday
afternoon, and organized a church, Messrs,
Phil lllass anil I.. Laudcnslager being ap-

pointed ciders and Messrs. Frank nnd
Howard Swoyer, Christian Kborleand Harry
Miller, deacons. SorvIcM will bo held hcre- -

after every Sunday in the theatre.

When you want uood roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsuiithing dono call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Ccntro street.
Dealer ii' stoves. 1 tf

1'nlutciV Convention.
Tho Master House I'aiuters and Decor

ators' Association liegau their state con-

vention nt Heading yesterday. John I,
Ilasslcr, of town, will represent tho Shenan
doah local, comprising Shenandoah, Mahanoy
City, flirardvillo and Fraekvlllc. John 1'.
Garden, of town, will also attend tho sessions,
loaxing for Reading

Why sudor with Coughs, Colds and La
(liippoivhon Laxative liromo Quinine will
cure you in one day. l'ut up in tablets con-

venient for taking, (iuarantecd to cure, or
money refunded, l'rico, 25 cents. For salo
by Kiilin's IMiaimacy.

PERSONAL.

W. A. Davis, of Frackville, spent last
evening in tuwu.

Mrs. Rditli KituTnou, of North Woststreet,
is sulferlng from an attack of diphtheria,

John Cox, one of the clerks for Magargle,
tho grocer, Is on the sick list.

School Director John T. Leo visited friends
at Kt, Clair

Kdward, son of (ieorgo W. Reddall, has
gono to Myerstown to take an Academic
course.

'the only remedy in. the wofruwwnill at
ouco stop Itchiness ofjtho skin in any part of
tho.body, that is absolutely safo and never-fallin-

is Doan's Ointment, (ict it from
your dealer

THE R ASSEMBLY.

Itobbtns' Opcru ltoiisn the Sccno ofji llrlU"!
. Hunt Kvcut. J.J ft
While tho AsmrSjijift

inns' opera llouso last nigiit was not as ToTt
ccssful financially as it has been in years past
in all other respects It equalled the other
gatherings nnd about forty couplos had an
exceedingly cnjoyablo time. Tho arrange-
ments for tho alliilr were first-clas- s and re-

flected great credit upun tho managers,
Messrs. John A. Grant, Paul W. Jlatick,
John A. ltoilly, Jr., Herman V.
llosso and Gcorgo V. Kelpur. Tho
Schoppo orchestra of ten pieces furnished the
dancing music, which was new in many re-
spects and admirably rendered. The hall
was elegantly decorated nnd tho dancers
whirled beneath n canopy of brilliant
streamers artistically arranged by It. II.
Morgan, tho well known decorator. Gcorgo
W. Scheilly was tho caterer and served nil
excellent lap lunch at midnight. The
patrons wcro In full dress and presented a
brilliant appcaranco whilo on tho lloor re-

sponding to the strains from the orchestra.
Many well known society pooplo from out of
town wore in attendance, hut tho very cold
weather and lud'eations of a heavy snow-
storm prevented the attendance of many
people who had accepted invitations. Tho
friends of tho committee of arrangements
hope that their next ell'ort will bo attended
by moro favorablo circumstances.

llonellt Show.
Tho performance of tho All-St- American

Specialty Company, in Itobbins' opora hotiso
this evening, will bo up to date and they
should bo greeted with a largo audience,
Tho musical act of Del Vccho nnd Waters
nlono Is worth tho price of admission, which
is only 10, 15 and 25 cents, Mr. Waters is no
straugcr to Shenandoah audiences. If you
want to laugli bco this show

Hughes Indicted.
Edward Hughes, ono of tho hospital

stewards at tho Schuylkill Haven nlmshouso
under last year's Board of Directors of tho
Poor, was yesterday indicted by the Grand
Jury on a cliargo of adultery made upon tho
allidavit of Thomas M. Murphy, an iumato
of tho institution, who alleges that Hughes
committed tho act last September with ono
Mrs. Mary arrow, of Schuylkill Haven,
formerly Mary Malia, of Jacksons, who was
at that time also an inmate of the almshouse.

State School Directors Meeting.
Hon. Geo. W. Kennedy, of Pottsvilie ; Dr.

C. Lenkor, Schuylkill Haven; Dr. C. Quail,
Auburn; Capt. E. C. Wagner, Girardvillo;
President Edward Kaereher, Tremont, who
were appointed delegates from the Schuylkill
County School Directors Association to assist
in forming a state organization, will bo in at-
tendance at tlie convention, called for that
pu.-pos- to he held at Harrisburg

dii:i).
UHUNNAK. At Shenandoah, Pa., on tho 7th

int. Martin, son of Mrs. Margaret Ilrennan,
aged la years and 7 months, l'lliicntl will take
place on irriday, 10th inst., at 10 o'clock a. in.,
from the rcsUicnco of bis uncle, William 1.
Delaney, 20 West Ccntro street. High mass in
the Auiituieiation church, and interment intlie
parish cemetery.

FALLS At Philadelphia, on tho Mil Inst., O.
Frank Fnlls, ageil M. The relatives and
friends of the family aro invited to nttend tho
funeral on Thursday evening, at 8.00 o'clock,
at bis late residence. 1021, West Susquehanna
avenue, IMiiliulclpliia. Hervlcesantl Interment
at MlnersviHc on Friday afternoon.

Perfect Digestion
Is secured by taking Hood's Pills after
dinner, or If digestion la impeded by

change of diet,
overeating or
chills and co-
ngestion in
changeable
weather. They
break up a cold,
prevent a fever,
and restore
healthy action ol

tho liver and bowels. At homo or abroad
Hood's Fills are a safeguard and a friend.

II1C.II constaiili;.JjlOlt

EDWARD MASON,
Of the Fifth Word.

Subject to Citizens' party rules.

IjUCHOUSON'S TIIKATKK,
P. J. rKitotsoN Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Wednesday, January 15th.

UpTinr'c $60,000
! ULIii y O COLOSSAL

MINSTRELS.
Half hundred star nrtists picked from t lie cream

of Kuropo and America,

MR. HI. HENRY.
Anicricu'H Greatest Cornet Virtuoso.

MR. ARTHUR DEMING.
The discoverer of moro original comedy than

presented by the combine minstrel comedians
of America.

MR. FRANK E. McNISH.
The original silence and fun man.

ANti

10 - POPULAR COMEDIANS - 10
The Hwellest Vnrade in the Minstrel

lt'orlil nt noun.
Jecred seats now on sale at Kirliu's Drug

Htore.
PRICES, 25, 50 &. 75 Cents.

MISCELLANEOUS.

fANTKI. A sjilosinivn who cull regularly
AY on Kroeery trade with wagon to act as our
aire nt on special!

15. It. Mahmiau. Co., Chemint.
131 W. 2nd Direct, Philadelphia, l'o.

(1ST. On the 7th inst., it iurfo containlnir aI J mini of money. A hiiitable reward will be
paiii for return to the IIekai.ii ntllco. iat

HUNT. Dwelliiit; house, in excellent
IiAOit (.even rooms, nituate on Wet
kt'reet, above Coal. Apply at 21 North Jnnllu
street.

OIl HUNT. Store and dwelling, Soutb
Main street, now oecupieu oy jj. wiikiii- -

sou. Also store unu iiwoiiihb -- i iuii
tw.t i,n- - ftrpiintcri hvthohlncer Maiiufitctur

linr Cuinnuny. Apply to M. Mcllct, at the post- -

oulce.

OH HUNT. Dwclllinr bouse, No. 11 South
White street, Willi nil inooern unnrnvr- -

ments. Amily next floor, .o. u noma nne
street. M-t- r

VOTICK OK DISSOLUTION OF I'AHTNElt- -.......shin. Notice. ...is hereby
Si

Rlvrn,
I
that the

neiwevn .mhiii i ikji'i-- i o,n,viiiartliersuip as Conner .t Schiller, of the
llorouuh of Shenandoah, I'u.. was illssolyMl, o
the lith day of January, A. !., H,-- kwW as
relates to the said John Cooper. All debts due
tothe haldpartucrshinnietobopald to Runnel
Schiller, anil those debts due from said nrin, to
bo discharged at Shenandoah, by hlni, at said
place of business, No. 2:1 East Centre street,
where tho same will lie continued by sold

ShnVanUoah, i'a., Jan, H. 1'.

m ;sw1ar r i

That "GOLD ME$!l" FLOUR
.'flakes the Best Bread.

That Brick'sfy
"NONPAiEL" niNCE MEAT

yni
Tc the Finest in the World

That "BLU LABEL" KETCHUP.... Is the Best Ketchup Made.

Try either and you will find the above correct.

Thos. E! Samuels & Co.,
Wholesale Grocers,

105 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

Pianos and Organs!
For the Holidays.

1 have received tho finest selection of Pianos nnd Organ ever displayed In Schuylkill
County, Parties contemplating purchasing alMano or Organ would do well to call and
sec my stock and get my prices. I havo the solo agency for the following make :

PIANOS. a.
ULASIUS & SONS, SCII0MACHER,

ALBRIGHT, LUDWIG,

ESTEY.

Cash or 011 easy payments. Our prices nro right. Only one price. You nro earnestly Invited to call at

Britton's flusic Store,
22 and 24 East Centre Street, MAHANOY CITY, PA.

THE ADVERTISERS

FOR 1806.

MORNING, SUNDAY AND COflMER-CIA- L

(EVENING) EDITIONS.

Aggressive Republican Newspapers
.of the Highest Class.

Commercial Advertiser.
1707. Published every even

ing. w York's oldest nnd licst evening
newspaper. 12 tinces. Subscription price,
S'l 00 a year.

Morning Advertiser.
Published ecry mominfr. 8 parcs. The
foremost H new pnper in tho (Tutted
States. Clean ami fonrle. Subscription
price, S3.00 per year.

Sunday Advertiser.
New York's mot popular and orifjiual
Sundny newppnper. The only lc. Sunday
newf.ipcr In tho United States. ll the
news and fpeclal features of mirimssinff
Interest nnd that will anneal to cverv
phase of human nature. It is thecqual of
tho Sunday papers in every
respect. Subscription price, f0c. per year ;

Hfc. for six months.

The sulwcrlptlon prion of THKMOltNING
and SUNDAY ADVF.ItTISUR togetber is
83.50 a year, 81.80 for six months, and 90c.
for three months.

As Advertising Mediums
The ADVEltTISKItS havo no superiors.

Samples free. Agents wanted everywhere.
Liberal commissions.

Address THE ADVERTISER,

29 Park Row, New York.

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call and bco tho brichtest, breeziest, snappiest
lot of Fall and Winter Suitings Shenan-
doah has over had.

We're experts on fit.

We're dealers In new ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you are a hard man to suit wo want
you to call.

PORTZ & BRO.,
2 a- North Main St.
HOLIDAY GIFTS !

Kull lino of solid Rold rlnj;s, all styles, dia-
monds, watches, clocks and jewelry. 11 karat
solid gold nnd gold ill led watches, warranted 15
years, Klprin or Walt hum movement, at $U anil
upward, for ladies or gents, Indies' solid gold,
silver and gold tilled watches and chains at
moderate prices. Full btoek of Iftk rings.

Completo line of sulphur diamond novelties,
optical goods and musical instruments. Call and
oxami no our stock. At

EI. DUELL'S,
206 S. Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tolacco, &c. Agent for Heading

llrewing Co.'s lloor and Porter.

11G and 113 S. rVlafn t.

A genuine wclcomo awaits youat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Haiti and Coal Sts.

I'ool room attached. Finest whiskeys, beers,
porter and alo constantly on tap. Choke tern
peranee drinks and clears.

Teams to, Hire.
If you want to hire n safo nnd reliable

4 tcjiriMr driving or for wprklnp purposed

.irHlihiIly on lland at rrosonablo rates,

JAWS SHIELDS,
No, 410 East Ccntro street.

Opposite Heading railroad station.

ORGANS..
ESTEY, CROWN, WEAVER

UNITED STATES.
LAWRENCE, (7 OCTAVE.)

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES.

All persons who wish to be candi-
dates on the Citizens'

ticket at the

Spring Election
Of 1896,

in the Borough of Shenandoah,
must present their names and the
required fees to the secretary of the
Citizens' Standing Committee not
later than the 17th day of January,
1896. By order of the committee,

T. J. JAMES, Pres.
W. J. VATKINS, Sec'y,

POLITICAL CARDS.

piOIl 1IIOH CONSTA11LE,

JOHN MATTHEWS',
Of tho Fourth Ward.

'Subject to Democratic rules.

HIGH CONSTABLE,

JAMES EMANUELS,
Of the Fifth Ward.

Subject to Citlr-cn- s party rules.

TjlOIi WAHD CONSTAI1LE, (Fifth Ward.)

WILLIAM BENDER,
Of the Fifth Worth

Subject to Citizen party rules.

JjlOlt SCHOOL DIKECTOH, (Fifth Ward.)

CHARLES HOFFMAN,
Of the Fifth AVord.

Subject to Citizens' party rules.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless' extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
flllings. If yuur artiflcnl teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations frco.
Wo make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridgo work and all operations that per
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates aro
ordered, Wo aro tlio only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman's Mock)

East Centre Street.
Ofllca Hours: 7 n. m. to 8 p. m.

DO YOU NEED
Day Books,
Journals,
Ledgers,
Cdsli Books, &c.
We have them in

all sizes and at all
nrices. lis

HOOKS & BROWN
North Main St.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
and can't cct it, then come to us for
it, We carry the best of

Groceries; Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goods
delivered promptly.

riUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 Erst Centre Street.


